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Fact Sheet

Reformed Forum is a reformed theological media network. The forum seeks to serve the church by  
advancing Christian education through the creation, production and distribution of Christian resources.  
Reformed Forum offers several podcasts and blogs, which comprise an integrated network. 

Programs
Christ the Center - weekly conversation of reformed theology
Reformed Media Review - a look at books and culture from a reformed perspective
Philosophy for Theologians - philosophical and apologetic discussion and analysis
Proclaiming Christ - a weekly sermon from various reformed pastors
Reformed Classics - readings in classic reformed works
Historia Ecclesia - lectures and discussion in church history

Network Sites
ReformedForum.org - premier portal for reformed theological content, including network podcasts
ReformedForum.tv - livestreaming and on-demand reformed video
FeedingOnChrist.com - resources for pastors
HistoriaSalutis.com - blog devoted to reformed biblical theology
ReformedFamily.org - resources for covenant families

Funding
The Reformed Forum network is community supported. As the size of our listenership grows, the added 
demand increases the cost of distributing our resources. Additional costs are also incurred as we continue 
to branch out into online video and other new media. We rely on the generous support of individuals and 
churches to cover the cost of producing and distributing our audio, video and web content. Reformed 
Forum is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit charitable organization.  Donations to Reformed Forum are tax deductible 
to the fullest extent allowed by law.  EIN#: 27-2306841

Doctrinal Standards
As an organization, Reformed Forum subscribes to the Westminster Confession of Faith as adopted by 
the Orthodox Presbyterian Church. However, guests on our programs may or may not subscribe to the 
standards.

Board of Directors
President: Camden M. Bucey (PhD student, Westminster Theological Seminary)
Vice President: James J. Cassidy (Pastor, Calvary OPC, Ringoes, NJ)
Secretary: Jeffrey C. Waddington (Teacher of the Congregation, Calvary OPC, Ringoes, NJ)
Treasurer: Edward K. Tress (retired accountant)
Douglas B. Clawson (Associate General Secretary, Committee on Foreign Missions, OPC)

Advisory Board
Vern S. Poythress (Professor of New Testament, Westminster Theological Seminary)
K. Scott Oliphint (Professor of Apologetics and Systematic Theology, Westminster Theological Seminary)
James M. Sweet (Attorney at Law)


